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HIKING HOLIDAYS ALETSCH PANORAMA
TRAIL WALLIS
Hiking: Aletsch panorama trail

Hive above the glacier

The Aletsch Glacier has been a UNESCO World Natural Heritage Site since 2001. 20

kilometres of ice descend here from the Jung frau into the Valais, making the glacier one of

the most spectacular natural wonders in the Alpine region. Experience the glacier up close

on a trek with a mountain guide. But this hiking tour is not only about the perpetual ice. You

will hike over suspension bridges, visit the Aletsch Forest , which is under nature

conservation, and spend the night in mountain inns in the middle of the Valaisan mountains.

  

★★★★★★★★★★
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To the online version
    

5 Days / 4 Nights

Self-guided tour
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ITINERARY

 approx . 2. 5 h  approx . 7 km  675 m  20 m

Arrival to Brig | Brig – Belalp
DAY

1

Luggage drop-of f in Brig , followed by a visit to the World Nature Forum, the visitor centre for the UNESCO World

Heritage Site in Naters. Af terwards hike to Blatten and by cable car up to the Belalp.

 approx . 4 h  approx . 10 km  695 m  850 m

Belalp – Riederalp
DAY

2

From the Aletschbord best view to the glacier gate and the lower par t of the Aletsch Glacier. Over a suspension

bridge to the Aletsch forest with hundred-year-old Swiss stone pines. Like an eagle's nest , the Rieder furka with Villa

Cassel is enthroned on a ridge of this magnificent Valais mountain world.

 approx . 4. 5 h  approx . 13 km  880 m  455 m

Riederalp – Gletscherstube
DAY

3

Like fireworks, unique viewpoints follow each other: In the nor th, a magnificent view of the Aletsch Glacier, the hear t

of the UNESCO World Heritage Site, and in the south, the Valaisan four-thousand-metre peaks. Gentle descent to

Märjelensee. Woolly grasses and small lakes form contrasts to rock and ice.

 approx . 6 h  approx . 10 km  600 m  800 m

Circular hike Aletsch Glacier
DAY

4

Pick up in the morning by a local mountain guide. Secured with crampons and a rope, you will hike across the

largest glacier in the Alps. You will experience the ef fects of climate change at first hand. At the end of the tour, you

hike through the Tälligrat tunnel to the Fiescheralp.
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 approx . 5 h  approx . 14 km  640 m  1'265

Fiescherap – Bellwald | Depar ture or ex tension
DAY

5

Back to Märjelensee and on old alpine paths we descend to the castle, a glacier-cut gneiss rock massif with the

Goms mountains in the background. The Fiescher Glacier is visibly revealed. The 160-metre-long suspension bridge

Aspi-Titter points the way to the idyllic Goms mountain village of Bellwald. Luggage retrieval in Brig and depar ture.
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TOUR CHARACTER

A hike in the alpine region. You should be sure-footed and in good physical condition. For the suspension

bridge over the Massa gorge you should be free from giddiness. Surefootedness is essential for the

glacier tour.

The Aletsch Panorama Trail at SwitzerlandMobility

Details about the route

https://www.schweizmobil.ch/en/hiking-in-switzerland/routes/route-039.html
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PRICES & DATES

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : BRIG

 Season 1
31.08.2024  -  15.09.2024  | 
Arr iva l Tuesda y, Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
01.07.2024  -  30.08.2024  | 
Arr iva l da ily, except Thursda y

Aletsch Panoramaweg , 5 days, CH-WSWBB-05X

Base price 989.- 1'045.-

Supplement single room 125.- 125.-

Category:  middle class hotels & mountain hotels, mountain hut Gletscherstube with dormitory

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : BRIG

 Season 1
Aug 31, 2024  -  Sep  15, 2024  | 
Arr iva l Tuesda y, Fr ida y, Sa turda y a nd Sunda y

Season 2
Ju l 1, 2024  -  Aug 30, 2024  | 
Arr iva l da ily, except Thursda y

Brig

Double room p. P. 95.- 95.-

Surcharge single room 40.- 40.-

Bellwald/Brig

Double room p. P. 105.- 105.-

Supplement single room 40.- 40.-

Prices per person in CHF
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SERVICES & INFORMATION

Services

Included:

Accommodation as mentioned incl. breakfast

Half-board at Gletscherstube

Daily luggage transfer (except to Gletscherstube)

Costs for luggage pick-up at the station (in case

of direct arrival and depar ture)

Subsidy for arrival by train

Climbing harness and crampons for the glacier

tour

Entrance into the World Nature Forum in Naters

(closed on Mondays)

Carefully elaborated route description

Travel documents (1 x per room)

Navigation app and GPS data available

SwitzerlandMobility-Plus subscription for one year

Service hotline

Note:

 

Attention:  The glacier tour needs a minimum

number of 6 par ticipants. You will be informed up

to 4 days before arrival if the tour cannot take

place. If it cannot take place, we will inform you

in good time about an alternative programme on

day 4

For the glacier hike you need picknick lunch, a

hat and gloves

Cable car ride (Blatten – Belalp and Bellwald –

Fürgangen, eventually Eggishorn - Fiescheralp)

not included in the tour price (approx . CHF 18.-

(plus eventually Eggishorn – Fiescheralp) with

half-fare card)

Train journey Fürgangen - Brig not included in the

tour price (approx . CHF 6.- with half fare card)

There are no shower possilities in the

Gletscherstube

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price

Reservation fee of CHF 20.-

per adult (incl. legally required customer money

protection) 

Information

Arrival/Depar ture:

Arrival by public transpor t to Brig. For direct

arrival: Suitcases must be handed in at the

luggage counter by 10:00 a.m. at the latest .

Depar ture by public transpor t from Brig. For direct

depar ture: Suitcases will be returned to the

luggage counter by 5:00 p.m. at the latest .

Arrival by train:
Leave the car at home! For every bike, biking or

hiking tour in Switzerland, you will receive an SBB

coupon per par ticipant , which you can use to

deduct CHF 10 from the ticket price for traveling

by train. The reduction can be obtained in the SBB

online store or in the SBB app.

On many trips, we use the luggage counters at the

stations at the beginning and at the end to hand

over the suitcases. You can conveniently combine

this right away when you arrive by train. If  you are
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a GA owner, you can provide this information
when booking.  We will credit you the amount
on the invoice. If you don't need the coupon for

the trip itself, you can use it during the year.

Unfor tunately, a retroactive refund is not possible

for administrative reasons.

Travel Documents

Travel documents "digital"

We reduce the amount of printed documents. You will receive instructions to help you find your way around using

the Eurotrek Travel Guide App. We provide you with fur ther information online.

In advance you will receive a small package of documents with the following contents:

The Eurotrek Travel Guide App will help you find your way around. In addition to your digital map, you will find

fur ther information about your booked trip. The app is also available of fline, simply download the trip in advance.

Your travel program

Luggage tags

Description of how to use the app

Any vouchers
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Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquiry.

CONTACT & BOOKING

 +41 443161000

 eurotrek@eurotrek.ch

Book now

tel:+41%C2%A0443161000

